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lL'TORlAL ~f)7IG.the work bias grow n upon our lianis, I
R:AI>Eu,<b yoii ver shtgri'evos ls yfintic t lat oit su~liiited iMistors

(Ioyoi evr ix)cy onecrate me shoul lie 'omnpelled to coitribute teti per cent.
now to thy service Lord ?" and as you sanlg, of their 8imali a1lowanoe to the funds of the
bas thec heart followed the, ip ? Cons,-ecr-ated' society; an(] stili îve are behiind. Again we
to, Hiýî -;ervice, who gave Himsgelf to serve vou. urge upon our churches the necessity of more
W'hat a depth of iieaiiing: Are your hours, self-rlenvingr effort, that present friction muay
thus ctrnsecrated ? t'ating rid drinkinct to H*15 lie avoided. The increasing nunîber of stu-
glory. Are your mîeans thus con.secrated t' or dents muoreover ha% largely inerewied our college
the rather spent to, iinister to earthly pride exper.diture, and we niust press oin t(> complete

Ui passion ? Consecrated, by the Power Of our fortv thousand endlownient fund, for which
grace divine; yet without tliat Consecration we we need fifteen thousaud more. WIîo wilI aid
are ini the very gail of hitternew,-. amdi n the il this eouinendable and necessary undertak-
very bonds of iniquity.- ing; or reinember uis i il thejil will% ?' which wvill

- not shorten life liv a harsbreadthi.
IT has been our privilege -again to 1)e at the

closingr exercises of the Colletge sessioni; auid to THE following resolution concerningr our-
listento one of the kind(iiesit,iosý,t earntest, and selves was passed-not hv auy means unani-
gospel-spirited addresses it lias ever been our~ 1mou1sv-at the hast ieeing *of the Western
privilege to hear. W e shalf prmnt it for the Ascaint
benefit of our readers, and a-ic- theni to, read sle<,-Thttesoiaowiercoiig
into it ail the neatness and miction of del iverY j with gratitude die eziergy and self-sacrificing spirit of
of mwhichi our esteemed brother Wood is capa- the Editur and staff of the C.u-.i.1NmÂ INDEPIENDEN.T,
ble. Trhe attendance m-as fair, the interest un- would yet recoznnîenfl au emrnest effort to secure an ixm-

fiaggn g.proveient iii the nieclianical execution as; regards cover,
Iquality of paper, and type; and would auggest the iii-

esertion of a larger proportion of interesting and live
TUiE fourteen students have enJoy4?d the reading inatter, and the avoidaxîce of ail appearance of

blessing of goï)d health througichout the winter. partialityinreference to correspondence aind aolectio»8.'*
Thirteen go forth to work on our mis4sion fields, The resolution is fourfold, and on eachi point
une lias thus far kept hiimsf free froni encgage- we offer a remark, thanking our friends for
nient. Tho examnations yieided on the «whole kindly criticism.
satisfactory resuits, the session niay be lo~dFirst,-The personal reference to, the Editor.
upon a~s suecessfui. There are no graduates We thank the brethren for their constant ex-
tUis vear. tpression of confidence and esteeni, whieh we

accept as thoroughiy genuine and hearty, espe-
Tic mission field was reviewed by the E-x- 1 ciaily as in reference to tîmis veryV resolution

ecutive Çonimittee, and presents many encour- we have receive(j private assurances of the
aoing features; not ail we could desire, but sanie.
Sufficient to enable us to thank God and to take ISecondt'v,-To the conuplaint regarding the
couragye. The one discouraging feature is the mechanical part we plead guilty. 'eOur poverty,
shortness of funds, and this, not because con- not our will, consents." Brethiren give-us a
tiibutionsg are leas on the whole, but because [ larger sabseription list, or suhriidize'ui, anmd we


